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ea 8aruraV waa aotloed the preva-jpt-l

ftifclim Makering with old familiar
Siika hf MM mafkUera of the modern by inn
jM " Reference waa made to an

tUMif rieiHtJy pnbHaaea by the well
4 learned nymnologut, Iter.

I B. Roblnaoe, in whloh, while be de
mob exoeaaiva alterations as

of a recent compilation In which
UN cbaogea were made In 774

bymna, he pointed out that
iwqwtly the alterations are neces-aar- r

to sense and sound, and as often what
) called "changes," are simply the restora-tk- m

of the original version, with which the
v ,. unM in um always jainiiiar,i 1 aoonasrrstlve spirit Mr. Robinson re--

, L'ealta that or those who declaim against altera- -

.gtletMandthosewholnslstuponthem, "many
Jftof the disputants are familiar with only the
(!oUctlons which they may have bappenod to

Mintbelrearylire. What they learned na the
traeTerslon of hymnsand psalms it is very

iy aatnral they abould suppose are the original
JfJwoek of the author, and what they find else--

'V,' where they believe to be changes as tinau- -
Vi thorlted as thev are unwelcome to thorn- -

"v; slTea unwelcome because they break up
; T aid associations, if indeed they do not contuse
'hfT Ifca w..m.tM. I.I1a !... - .!..,. .In,.
Sf With the heart and the understanding." As
tM matter of tact,however, Tery fiequently the

','ry 'familiar yerslons are not the originals at all.
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) Watts, for instance, wrote
. "Nation, attend before Ilia throne,u With solemn fear, with sacred Joy."

John Wesley changed it to the modern and
much stronger form :

"Before Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations, bow with sacred Joy."

TopIaJy, in his "Rock of Ago," wrote :

"Whilst I draw this fleeting breath.
When toy s break In death."

But the Methodists sing the Inst line :

"When my eyes shall cioso In death."
The Presbyterian hymnal used in this city

baa it
"When my eyelids close In death,"

Jordan's banks it Is discovered, never were
" stormy ;" "children of the Heavenly
King" is not the original, but " fav'rites of
the ilesvonly King ;" the last two of the
even stanzas or Cowper's famous hymn,
There is a fountain filled with blood," are

omitted in nearly all the hymnals."
A. CRITIC wno WAS CAUtlHT.

In illustration of bis text Mr. Robinson tells
an apt story et Mrs. Sarah K.Adams' famous
hymn, taken from the acutual proceedings
In the een oral assembly of the Prosbvterian
church. In the course oi debate, one of the
members took occasion to comment on a
Terse et the hymn beginning, "Nearer, my
God, to Thee." Ho becamesodroll thet loud
shouts rang out in the serene air which that
calm and dignified body generally breathes ;
"'Jake the platform I take the platform I" Ho
the bright brother stood, a master-criti- c con-
fessed, before the gathered sobriety of the
land. And now he tore things to pieces
"Look at this perversion I instead or an ex-
quisite image, 'Though like a wanderer,
daylight all gone,' we have this absurdity,
Though, like a wanderer, the sun gone
down'! Who was the wanderer? Was it
the sun, or the author, or was it perhaps
Jacob? i Laughter notes the reporter.
Where had this wanderer gone down to?
Did the sun particularly like that wan-
derer? Roars et laughter says the

And this In the place of an origi-
nal line, as one of nature's poets gave it to
tin church and the ages, 'Daylight all
gone' I"

Ten feet away ironi tbo smart speaker sat
one of the oldest liymnologUts n the land,
looking over at him with an expression or
amusement and perhaps wonder, as ho saw
blm, like a beetle, sticking himself on a pin
without the help of a naturalist. For ho
knew that wbatsuch peoplecriticise is almost
inevitably the trun reading, and what is off-
ered in Its place is the " tiukor." So be un-
derstood from habltualobervation,tbatwben
men talk spitefully against alterations, it
means that they would have altered the lines
if they had had the chance. It was not at all
the author's reading that they wanted, but
their own. As the gifted authoress wrote the
hymn, the line stood, "Tho sun gone down,"
and that was what the platform orator was
making such fun of.

IN A LANCASTER PULPIT.
This subject of hymn-tinkerin- g was re-

called by an incident in the Presbyterian
pulpit of Lancaster on Sunday morning.
Brother Mitchell, of that church, hod ex-
changed with Brother Stall, or St. John's
Lutheran, for the occasion. After Brother
Stall bad read and expounded the scriptures
he started to read the good old hymn thatall the books have and is everywhere knownas "Coronation." No minister of experi-
ence, we assume, pretends to raf closely thetext of this sacred song. Nearlv every
church member is .familiar with the lines
and Brother Stall scarcely looked at his
book as he read with tho'hjmnal open at

"All nail the powers of Jesus' name.
Let angels prostrate fall ;

Brine ioith the royal diadem
And crown blm-L- ord of nil.

And then he started in with the secondstanza :

"Ye chosen eccd of Israel's, race.
A remnant

And then, after having tripped a little In
the first Hue, ho stopped Bhort, recoveredhimself and proceeded :

" Ye ransomed from the tall I

Hallhlm who saves youiby his graceiMll .IV.. n 1.1... t" VW1 A1J11 X.U1 U VI i all.'
And then, with emphasis and feeling, hoMid : ' May the Lord have mercy on thesebymm raongerers, who are altering the text.I suppose your book Is as bad as ours, prob.

ably no worse, I wish they would lot themalone ; and stick to the originals."
Quite naturally, the Incident attracted no-tlc- e

; not only to the lines of the hymn
but of many others, or which vari-ous versions are extant; and it is easilyfound that a great diversity or opinion ex-

ists as to what is the correct rendering etfamiliar hymns, as well as to what It oughtto be. Inquiry among Methodists, Luther-an- a,

Presbyterians ana members or other
in this citydlsclosedthefact thatwithout consultation or their hymn booksthey dlQered very broadly in their recollec-

tion of the literal text; aud, strange to say
the recollection or many of them difieredIron, the standards of their own church,though it tallied with others. Tor Instanceit is found upon examination that the oriel- -
i4.ViVithSoroD?1,on bymn written In 17e0,

Porronet, son of an Kplscoi
pat clergyman, and himseir the "Ned." orCharles Wesley's co labors, was as follows :

ON THE nESUnnECTION.
"All hail the power or Jesus' name !

Let angels prostrate fall ;
Bring lorth the royal diadem.

To crown htm Lord of all I

"Let high-bor- n seraphs tune the lyre.
And, as they tune it. fall

Before his lace who tunes their choir.
And crown him Lord of all I

"Crown him, ye morning stars et light.
Who Died this floating ball:

How ball the Strength of Israel's might.
And crown him Lord of all J

"C wTn,.Wm ?e martyrs of your Uod,
from his altar call :"" stems of Jesse's rod.And crown him Lord of all I

" Ye seed or Israel's chosen race.
Jn n,ome o "ii htm who saves yon byAnd crown blm Lord of all" '

" Hjy Win. ye heirs of David's lineWbom Uarld Lord Old call.
And crown htm Lord of all I

"Eisners, whoso love ran ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gill.

Go, spread your trophies at his feet.And crown him Lord of all 1

.. """Letereryklndrednndevtry tongue
ST hut. hnnnil frnif fti'a ..ntl

i t Jfuw about in universal song,
j.Tbe crowned Lord or ail I

. It Is sot probable that any denominational
kftaa book la Lancaster baa It in ibis form.tto Jfybyfrbm hymnal cuts it down to

IIHMb, reproducing, with alterations
nor US MM, 750, sib, and adding

rcaa. HowasatMial the alterations arepay baatwn by wmpariaon of the forego-Mf-;
wttavifttt FfMbytMtaa version :

V All hail the power of Jesus' none I

- - prosumw) urn i
; Jhtatf forth taa myal sMadesov

torown Mm Lord of slj.

! 1 of Israel's race.
Ta IUUBU1 froau Saul full I '

sIilihiaB.wbosaTesyeabytUsrTMe.

'. !"
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S. sinners t whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the call,

Go spread yonr trophies av his feet,
And crown him Lord or all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,

To htm nil majesty ascribe.
And crown htm Lord or al I.

S. tih. that with yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet may fall ;

We'll Join the everlasting song.
And crown hltn I.ord of all.

And yet It Is seen that the line which
proved a stumbling block to Brother Stall is
really in the original : and It was the " mon-
gers'' who made the book In use In his
church that "tinkered" It. Llkewlso in the
second stanza or their version, and fourth of
the original they have chanced "your tlinl "
to "onr Clod," snd "stems" to "stem."

llow the revisers can Justify thechsnge
from "Yo seed of Israel's chosen race" to
" Ye chosen seed of Israel's race," we would
like to know. But In the Presbytorlau so-
cial Hymn and Tune Rook (ISfvi) " Israel's''
is altered to " Adam's " j and instead or the
Cth stanza el the original its 3d Is taken for
the 2d of the " version."

SOMK MOnn " TINKKMSO."
Had we the time and space, nliuost

innumerable Illustrations might be Riven of
radical, often meaningless and sometimes
absurd changes In familiar hymns. Watts
wrote :

" Sweet fields beynnd the swelling flood
btand drussed in living green."

And as Stcnnot came after htm, Stennet
must boBupposodto have plagiarized when
ho wrote :

"Sweet fields arrayed In lltlng gtcen
And rivers of delight."

Tho original el Mrs. Phivbo II. Ilrown's
"Ilovetostealawhllo away," was entitled
"An apology for my twilight rambles, ad-

dressed to a lady" ho had criticised her
apparent neglect of her family. It began
with this stauza :

"Yes when the toilsome day Is gone,
Atnlght with banners gray,
.steal silently the glade along,
In twilight's solt array."

Another of the omitted veries or her hymn
reads:

" I love to meditate on death,
Whon will its summons come.
With gentle power to steal my breath,
And waft an exile home."

Cowper's "There Is a I'ountain tilled with
blood" Is nearly nlways cut down to live
stanza", though seven were written In the
original. These are the other two:

"Lord 1 bellevo thou bnt prepared.
Unworthy though I be.

For me a biood bought free reward,
A golden harp for ino

"Tls strung nnd tuned for endless years,
ahu lofineu uy jtoweruivinu.

To sound In Uod, t tic 1 uther's esrs,
No other mine but Tnlne "

Joseph Giigg, a ten-yea- r old boy v ho In
later years wrote the hymn "Heboid n
Stranger nt the Door" was the author or

"Jesns, nnd shall it ever be?
A mortal man ashamed of lheo '
Ashamed of Thee, whom angels pra!c.
Whoso glory shines through endless days"
But the hymn tlnkerers delilierately

changed the last two lines to what Or. liveli-
er calls this mi9crablo bathos :

"Scorned be the thought by rich nnd poor.
Oh ! may 1 scorn It moru and more "
Rev. Kdmund Jones wrote "come A umble

sinner In whoso breast; but the tlnkerers
bavochauged it to the ' trembling sinner;"
the first line or the last stanza, "1 rannof
perish ir I go," Is an alteration Irom " I can
iiif perish ir I go."

Very lew or the hymnals which Include
Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg's famous 1 would
not live nlway" have tboso concluding
verses of It :
That heavenly tnuslo I hark sweet In theiilr,
The notes et the harpers, how clear ringing

there
And see, soft unfolding, those portals or gold,
Tho king all nrrajedln his beauty behold
Oh'glvome, oh 'give me the wings of ndovu
To adore htm, bu near him, enwrapt Kith his

love.
I but wait for the summons, I list for the word
Allelujab, amen, evermore with the Lord"

Nearly every line et " Rock of Ages" has
tieen altered. In the Presbyterian hymnal
we have tlireo lines :

"From thv riven sldo which flowed.
Bo of sin the double cure
Clcansa ma irom Its guilt and power."

A Methodist version el these same verses,
runs thus :

" From thy wounded sldo which flowed,
lie or ln a double cure
Sine. Irom wrath aud make me pure

There nro various other versions. The
original Is like the Presbyterian in these
lines ; but iu another part the text Is
changed. But Tnplady changed VI atts'
bymns remorselessly.

Itcv. Edward 3! Long's Illustrated History
of Hymns and 1 hi Ir Authors.

A DUl.JUKIt in Tuovni.r.
Charged With IeertluC Ills tVlfn ami Jfother

In Gi to the Iff gular Army.
Frank Hagin Is the nameofa Lancaster

boy, scarcely yet of age, v ho was arrested on
Saturday evening on the charge of deserting
his wife. Frank formerly was employed at
the Lancaster watch factory ; he married
his wito Ida Iu June, 1SSI, and they have one
child. About eight moaths ago Frank en-
listed In the regular army and has been sta-
tioned at David's Island.'.New York. A fiw
days ago ho was notilied that tie would 1)0
sent to the frontier, and on Friday he came
to Lancaster on a Ave days' furlough to give
his folks good-bye- .

When his wife learned that he was In town
she had him arrested, as she alleges that lie
has done little or nothing for her support
sluce the marriage, Mr. llagen spent yester-
day Intbe station house, aud this morning
lie was taken before Judge Patterson on u
writ of habeas corpus and his discbargo was
asked for on the ground that the complaint
was not made by Mrs. llaccn. but bv her
mother. This was not shown ; but, on the
other band it was prov ed that Mrs. Uagcn as
present when complaint was made and her
mother did It lor bur. The court remanded
llagen to prison.

Tiro MOKE JAVANESE BTVnr.XTS.
Thry Arrive on StturiUy to Urgln In F. & 31.

College Other Hill Kotes.
Pror, J. II. Dubbs, D. D., preached an ex-

cellent be rmen to the students In College
chapel, on Sunday morning.

R. W. Miller preached for Rev. J. P.
.Stein, at Mountville, on Sunday evening.

J. N. Bauman, preached at Rohrerstown,
en Sunday morning.

Mr. Yeizo Ishland Mr. Tellchl Yainogata,
two young Japanese, arrived hero on Satur-
day aud expect to tal:o a course In this Insti-
tution. Mr. Yatuagata suddenly got sick onSunday morning, but reels much better again

'fhero will now lw rour Japanese
students In Franklin and Marshall and all of
them expect to take the lull course.

Rev. 0. Elvin lloupt, or Grace Lutheran
chuicb, wilt deliver a lecture before the stu-
dents In t'ollego chapel on Friday artornoon
at 1 j m.

A number of the sotnlnarv students enxvt
to enter the Hebrew Institution, at Philadel-
phia, during the summer.

Dr. Kuelluc, the newly olectod pastororst.
John's German Reformed church, preached
hU Inaugural sermon yeaterday.

Lint et Unclaimed Letters.
List oi unclaimed letters remaining in the

postonico, Lancaster, for the week endini;
Aprils, lbSC:

Ladies' J.ftt-M- rs. Chrlstanna Ilaker,Mrs. Martha Urubaker, Miss U L. CobleMUsTillie Davis, Mrs. Ktnora Ifekman.Katharlna Miss Lizzie Harnlsh
tprallershey, II. S. Sebuytor, Miss SarahShetrompf, Miss Carrie a Shull, Miss Kate
Shutt, Mrs. Mattie Ulrich, Miss L1I Zook.

C?enfs' ,( Ham'l T. Brown, Goerco
Brooks, J. A. Dillon, Jamos S. Doughlass,"uij j.vbuisii, iiauiui ri. uiaser, sir.Harter, O. K. Herr, Jacob Hlllon, J. M. Hit.D. a Uolllster, R. W. Ixirrle, Poters ,v
Trout, J. W. Sanderson, S. A caver.

lUeciitlou ImiiciI,
Execution lias been Issued against the

Commonwealth Mutual Life. Insurance com-pan-

whose olllco Is at Columbia The
furniture, charter, rights and franchises of
Jhe company have beeu levied upon to Hat Is fy
a Judgment obtained niralnst them lv
resident of (;ameron county forf 1,100.

Arrested Two Days Alter His Wedding.
From the Heading News.

Howard Westwood, who was married on
4?,?JTliLn,or!,InS y Mayor Getz to aet this city, was orrestod thismorning by Officer Warman, on a warrai t
P.?.lalU,UB.l,'0raun,ler 'f pretsiises inwas locked up for a hearing,

A Larceny Case,
Wm. and Albert Lelbley were heard by

Alderman Barr ou Saturday on a charge ofstealing corn, preferred by Goo. Spotu, ofKobrentown. The alderman held thocueof Albert under advisement and discharged
William from custody,

ly, i6"
rr,S. ' v
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i:ten II) Csnrer and Kxhsustnt by Cold on
Top of the Welsh Mountain,

An unknown mutt who was found In a dy-
ing condition on the Welsh Mountain, Sun
day, died at the county hospital lastovcnlng.
On Sunday morning John Strawenger, while
on his way to the house of a neighbor, found
the man tying lit the wood", on the moun-
tain near the Churehtowii road, on the Now
Holland railroad. Tho man was on the bare
ground and near a stump. Thoro v as snow
ovorati'l around him, and the ground w as
torn up ns though hogs had been rooting.

Upon examination Mr. Strawenger found
that the man was suirerltig from n terrible
case of cancer, nnd thowholo lower part of
Ills face was gone. He was unable to talk
and there were no papers or anything on his
person w hleh would lend to his Identity. A
seven-barrele- d revolver, heavily loaded,
was found In his clothing, and near him on
the ground was a tin cup and small bundle.

The man's condition was reported to Con-
stable Israel Clark, of Churchtown. w ho ob-
tained a ermit from Squire Yoder to ndnilt
blm to the boipital. Tho constable placed
the man inn wagon and Marled with him to
Lancaster. They arriv oil at the hospital at 7

o'clock Sunday evening and the strk man
was unloaded as carefully as possible. Ho
was taken into the hospital and placed upon
a chair, but ho had thore but n tow moments
when he expired.

Tho dead man was a stranger Iu the neigh-iKirhoo- d

where ho was found. He was
probably CO years of age and, although his
clothes were passably good, they were very
dirty, llow long he was on tho'moiuttalu ub
one knows, but during his stay there nt least
three Inches of snow fell.

A Statesman's l),

Congressman Keag.tn, et Texas, the post
master general of the Confederacy, Is the
victim of a mania for cutting paper Into
the smallest attainable pieces. What jxissos
in his mind when so engaged has puzzled a
good many people. Ho wllljsitut his desk
for hours with a pile or clean paper before
htm from which he prooeeds to take sheet
after sheet until the pile has disappeared.
Eaeli sheet is method foal ly folded by blm
and cut with a peu-knlf- llrst Into quarton,
then sixteenths and so on until ho has reached
the smallest posslblo size. Then he throws
the pieces away and attacks the next sheet.
Tho result Is that In less than halt nn hour
alter ho has entered upon this highly
Intellectual occupation the lloor for tnsny feet
around the Texan's desk Is strewn with bits
of white paper and looui aiiuut a II covered
by snow. Reagan has been occupied iu this
hay lor hours at the time, the debate raging
about him, members indulging In hot
personalities, ho not moving in his seat nor
showing any Indication of being disturbed
by anv thine. Another peculiarity et Mr.
Reagan Is that of always having n piece of
iwine in his uanu wuen no speaks. Jt is
like the thread of his discourse. Ho winds
it around his linger, unwinds It, winds it
again, unwinds it and soon, until something
happens and It must be something extra-
ordinary to stop him. Ordlnarilv it Is
physical exhaustion only which puts a limit
to ills queer proceeding.

An Old-Tim- e Couipotitor.
In the llarrisbtirg Telegraph's article on

oliMlmo prlntors it mentions Ed. Brimmer,
who came to llarrisbtirg from Lancaster, a
"irosh" country jour. During his first
winter on the Legislative Jleeord he sorely
tried the pUIonce of the long suffering proof-
reader and the capable though profane lore-ma- n.

He couldn't learn the "style," and his
composition merited the epithet it received of
"blackBmithing." After the adjournment of
iuo legislature juu. starteu west on a tramp.
A conple of years later he turned up, as good
natured as ever, but as bright as a diamond.
Ho was given a case, and speedily made the
boys open their eyes at the way he gathered
up the type. He would sit bum pea upon a
stool, with one leg curled up tinder blm, and
quietly and easily boat the best man in the
ollice a couple of lines In a p.iufull. ("Pan"
Is the composing stick, In printing oOlce
slang.)

I'sy Yourlrlih Subscriptions.
As will be seen by the advertisement else-whor-e,

a meeting or the local branch No. fi!l
or the Irish National League of America will
be held In the room on the second lloor et
the opera house building on Wednesday ove-
rling at S o'clock. Those who have not paid
their subscriptions to the Pamell fund are
expected to do so by this meeting, as the
money Is to be forwarded to Its destination.
Nou-reside- ladles or gentlemen desiring to
become members may do so by forwarding
tl with their names.

Hooks For 3Iuhleuherg College.
From the Allentown City Item.

President Selp received a valuable contri-trlbutlo- n

of fifty-eig- volumes irom the li-

brary of the lamented Roy. Dr. E. Green-wal- u,

of Lancaster, for the college, library,
from Mrs. Greenwald. The books will prove
very uselul to the profosaors and students,
and the gift Is highly appreciated by them.

Rev. C. L. Fry. '78. sent four dozen Stall's
Year Books for distribution among the stu-
dents, a v ery acceptable gift.

The Salvation Army,
Large crowds attended the services of the

Salvation Army yesterday afternoon and eve-
ning and Grant Hall was packed with people.
The attraction was a man who called himself
the " Hallelujah Jail Bird." Ho made ad-
dresses at Iwth performances and was
listened to with great attention. He seemed
to be a very earnest worker and says he was
nut to Jail up in the Eastern country because
he was a member of the Salvation Army.

resented With a Cane.
Saturday was the anniversary of the birth

of J. ILSchnoider,editorof the Vreie Pressr,
and In honor or the event the Llederkranz,
or which he is n member, called at bis resi-
dence on East James street In tboevonlng
and sceenaded hltn. Thoy were handsomely
entertained by Mr. Schneider. During the
evening Mr. Schneider was presented w Ith a
gold-heade- d cane suitably Inscribed.

Salutary Ileform In .Maryland
From the Baltimore Sun.

Tho legislature has passed the marrlago
Hconso reduction bill, fixing the foe at Jl,
and the governor no doubt will promptly
sign a measure which can no longer be com-batte- d

on the score oi needed revenue for thestate treasury, and Is regarded all over
the state as n wise and salutary reform.

iJlrieiiy as lUllee.
Fenton M. Herr of this city, has tcon ar-

rested on the charge of larceny as bailee, and
held for a hearing bolore Alderman A. FDonnelly. It is alleged that Herr hired awagon lor a few hour from II. O. Henry,
and lias as yet failed to return It.

Attending V, .4. Court.
Lewis S. Uartman left this city this morn-

ing for Philadelphia, he having been
Juror In the circuit court or theUnited States, for the Eastern district ofPennsylvania

At the Itlnks.
At the Lancaster rink on Saturday even-

ing there was no attraction except the skating.
Thoro was a very largo nudlenco present,rho feature on Wednesday evening will be ibase ball game on

Tho Mirnnerchorrink wasclosod on Satur-day ovenlng.

Amuieuiems,
".I Iliif llubt."

lar comedy will ba played nt the opera house,and there promises to be a large audience. Thoprincipal iharactor, that of olit .Sport, will beplayed by Mr. Cravnn, while Marlon Klinoro nrpears as IVnut, Th whole company I, said tobe strong and the music excellent.

Agent for New Oerinsn Paper.
II. Arne has been appointed subscription andales agent In Lancaster lor the Lancastercounty tdltlon et the Honntay$ Journal, newlltorary aud pictorial nowspaper. It Is a great

piper.

MAitniAtir.s.
Snyder LnriVBi. Iu this cltv, March 11, by

ltev. J. K. Pratt, lector or St. John's church,
Audrow J.Hnyder.Jr., and Miss Annie Lcfevre.both of Lancaster, I'n n

VBAT1IH,

llALvin. Inthlstlty,outhelth Inst., llenla
The relatives nnd friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, (mm Urn I i-

County Hospital, on Wednesday morning at 9 I

O'clock. To nrooMd In o.. om u..H ,.. . I
.w ,uv w,i4,tiUVmiVU!VVl'

ing boue, Stmsburg, where services will be held
at Ituoo'clocl.

Fatur April 8, K-l-, In Mountville, John
Frldy, sr., nged l years, S months nnd SS days.

Tho rulallv es and friends or the family nro vc
pcctrully Invited to attend the funeral, from

his Isto restdenro at Monnlv llle, on Tuesd v ,
April C, at 10 o'clock am. Services at the (
It. church. Interment nt the Mounlvlllo rcmo
tery

O'ltRVAN. In this cltv, on thesd lnt , MlsIvatoo llr)an, In the Md j enrol her age.
Tho relatives and friends of the faintly are re

spcctnillj Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of her brother. No. 1.22 North Mill
lorry street, on Tuesday morning at SS o'clock.
High mass nt St. Mar'" church nt Mo'cliHk.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery nf s'd

IIarr. In this city, on the 3d lust.Mmonl.llarr, In the &M year or his age.
Tho relatives and friends or the family nro re

spectfiilly Inv Ited to attend the funeral, from
Ids late reIdencc. No 37 North .Mulberry street,
ou Wednesday morning nt 10 o'clock. Inter
rnont at Shretner's cemetery Please omit
flowers. npMtd

IIotlc.-I- n this city, on the tth Inst., tlooumaHoyle.ln the 70th year or hersge.
The relatives and friends or the family nro

respectfully Invited to attend the iuucral from
her Hto residence. No. 3H Itcnver sttcct, on
Wednesday morning BtSS' o'clock Mass at St.
Mary's church. Interment nt St Mary's winetery. a.v2td

StAHKETS.

i'hIUdelphts Produce Market,
fntLimtmtfi A..rll S rinn. .huI... .,..ll .

Sales of I JMO barrets. Jlirin. bakers at si ion 1 75 1

I'euna. family at wet U ;' AVedteni nt fl --'',

Hyo Hour steady atU iiQi M.
1 p. m., call W heat April, l)c ; Msy,

DiVo t Juno. W?ii: July, 9Jc.
orn-A- prll, VSc; May, 'ic- - Junolnnd

Date y,S'c April, May and June ac Julv,xic.

New York, Aprils Flour unll nnd In thelinr.r,' Invn, hit.. ,t.u,ti.t. u... .. &...
3.Stl, l:oinmnn in ui,,l Vvtr.. v ..,Kn ...ma.
.Wheat o. I lied state on Spot. 1101: No. 2

Kod.Woi No. I White, state. Wc : No 2 lted,Inter, May, M;et No. lied. Winter, June
t,orn No. 2 Mlvcd, cash, 46c; April, Ie iMay, r,c
Oats No 1 White, state, on spot, 13c , No. 2do, ifs.
US n nominal i W estern, (EGO-IX-

lUrleydull
I'ork dull t Old Mes. t) ,'tfl IV
Lard Slip, trt 57 .llitiiv nt
Molasspg quiet i New Orleans quoted from 20

Tunwntlne nrm al 4i(50c.rrefghts nulet ; grain to London, ScButter dull lXe;Wcstorn Lreamujy, JtOJJc
Cheese quiet t estern. SfJllKcKizgsduil: Western, lintiwe.'
Sugar dull : Kenned cuuoaf, C ;

lul'ow quiet : prime city, tfjli.c
Kosln dull but firm; strained to good, II OTK

retrolenmdull ; refined In rases, SKc
Lotfeo dnll j fair cargoes nt "JjcKleesteady: ranges frem t'ialKc.

Clilcago iTodnco Mar:.
CuiOAOO. April . 80 a. rn. Market ownedWheat May,v, June, Sl(eCorr April, 31c; May, ,c ; June, Sj'.ci
Oat Slay, 3oio : June. 30" c.
I'ork-Ap- rll, rJ 47K : May, fJ 4S ; June, fc 2:July, fj m
Lard May, W97X; June, K 02W; JulyWOTW.
Klbs May, ti 40 ; June, fA 45. Julj, J1W.

rhlladelphla Cattle MarkeL

for week w ere lleev es 2,40rt; Sheep, T.bou ; Hogs.

lleef cattle c lower, dull ; Kvtras, MQCe j
gojod,iC5ic medium, Wflc j ioininoii42i

ral Calv es active at Sflwc.
Mieep-go- od stock was higher, Kxtras.

BViOTl. ; good, 6GH'c , medium, S'iQWc comtnon, astjc.
I.ttinljH ne quote nt MiTH.
Hogs wereactlve and HruiatCJiCev

Live stock Markets.
CntOAoo Cattle Itecolnts. SiO head: shln.

ments, 300 head; market steady, shipping
steers, II togs 73 ; stockcrs nnd feeders, fJ ,M. ... .. . .A 111. Ann.. 1...I1 ..! t ...a.
f3S 25; Texas cattle. tlsSI Ul.

Hogs lteceipts, lo.nu) hnid : shipments, 4 VO:
market strong and a shsde higher: rough nnd
mU.c,u,.w8 !l'J! Pscklug and shipping, l 23
CJl 80s light, 3 wtl 33 : skips, .lf3;i

Sheep liecelpts, 400 head ; shipments, none ,

market seady; untlves, figs SJj lexans, t'm--

Kast I.isiRTV Cattle receipts, 33! head :shipments, Ml, market nothing doing, allthrough consignments; shipments to Nework, Jocsrlonds.
Hogs receipts, 2,500; shipments, 2.TO0;

marketflrm; I'hlladelphtas, H,tsjj475; lork'ers, H4(fJI M ; skips at 14(084 23, shipments toNew lork, none.
Sheep recelprs, 800 head ; shipments, I Ono :

market firm and unchanged.

drain and I'rorisions.
rnrnlshcd by S. K. Yumlt, Ilrokur, Chicago.

April 3, l o'clock p. m
Wheat, corn. Oats. I'ork. Lard.April 2i .. .

'UIIO SlJ--i fcK Si? 9 5V H0IW

August t3 '
September

Kecelpt. Carixits.
WlnterWheat 3
Spring Wheal 54
Corn ;tiOils g)
Kye slkrley 0
OU City

CrudoOll..., , 73
HeartUecelpu Hogs. S2,t;0

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. n..
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.April T4tj 31 2Ji 9 42H 5WXMay .79K &s ai n.6;)i s 97

June BIX S-.- 30Jf 9W tiwQ
July 33 .... a.70 e 073
AugusL 83H
September. . ....
Oil City

Crude Oil 73

Hew Verli Mtocks.
Nsw Yoex, April S Wall street. 1.S) p. m.

Money at 2X or conu Korolgn oxebange
dull nt $4si;; Governments were Ann;
Currency Cs, 11271, hid; l's coups, tiw. bid:
IK'S fllSK bid.

Tho stock market opened dull nnd weak,
with gome pressure to tell and prices declined
M to JJ per cent, on the first few salts Alter
the llrst call, lion ever, theiu was a tinner feeling
resulting from reports to tbo effect thit at 's

meeting of the presidents of tbo coal roads
percentages would I) satisfactorily arrayed.
Prices advanced ou ome buying et these prop-
erties, nnd at midday were up to 2)j per cent.
The market Is now arm at the least prices of the
morning.

Stock atarkfts.
Quotations by Uoed, Mrdrann & Co., bunkers,Ijincadter. 1'a.

asw TORE LIST. 11 A.M. 12 m. 3 p.m
Canada Pacific.
0 c. u. 1
Col. Coal 'UY.
Central Pacific.
Canada Southern
Chi., St L.A I'gh.
Denver A UloUrande.,
Del., Lack. A Western.. ISHi 12Vi llKltO eeeeeeee
KrtoM !'K w
New Jersey Central.,,, T'b
K. A T viLou. A S 3L 3--5J 3ty.
Lake Shore 60JJ M)W SMichigan Central.,,.,,. m
Missouri Pacific. lOljl 104J 103J
Northern Pacific --'!i 23
N.F. Pret ,&5 uy, tAU
N. W Jfi 101
Now York Central I0IK lOljJ ioi
Ohio Central
Omaha
Oregon Trans 27J 28 27"
OntnrtoA Western Is
Pacific Mall 61
Ilochestor A Pittsburg. atW IRUI , h,k hva mlItm Pacific UK UK 11M
Union I'actflc sH 4lWabash Common. 0
Wabash 1' referred 10
Western Union Telegraph. 13
West Shore ii2 iojJ; 102K

rHILADHLPHIA LIST,
Lehlgb Valley 37 37 67
It., N. Y. & 1'hlhi 4 4
Pennsylvania M(i 33' i MSHeading U,'. nt;Lehlgb Navigation 31 61 M
liestonvtlla 31Philadelphia A Krlu,...
Northern Cent
Poeplo's Passenger
K'd'gUon'lsM'tg'a.r.a m 'm 3 4

Local Slocss and Ilonus.
Beporled by J, U. Ixmg

Par Last
val ue. sale,I.ancaatorU per cent.. 1SU0 .. l(u 110" 0 ' ism. loe ii)" I " School loan.... HO 103" I In lor 20 years 100 10J" I " In 6 or 20 years 100 10T.23" ' nworsoyoars 100 116

Mauhelin borough loan , l'JO lvl
SASTt STOCKS.

First National Bank 100 vnfarmers' National Hank..., 3n 113
Pulton National ilank 100 101Lancaster County National Hank 60 11510Columbia National Bank IUI 140Christiana National Bank ., 10O 115Kphrau National Bank I'D 1J0ffrst National Ikink-Ilnmhi- n 100 IUIflmt N.tlnn. II....W t.."t:.:7""""--- '
Hrit National iSo'S', Marietuf.-."::- : 100

100 2US.30
130

jrtrst National Joy 100 130.Lltlta Natlonia Hani" ..T.. 100 130.
Manhelm National Bonk too WW
Union National Bank. Mount Joy... so 8
Ee,r.HHUn1 Nations! "" .., 100 1M.30aap National Bonk., .. IU) 110Ilia en'intilla IkTsiSttnnal lrk.JUSUII TUISB MKMUUOI MIKlMIIMI .. 100 HO;
juiMiucinuJwu Ihank.,,. .. 103 110
MoiUtern Hank stock. ,,,,.,,,,,,,, ..100 135

ltlg Spring A lloavor Valloy".Bridgeport llorseshoo.........;":;;
Oo unit, a Chestnut Hill .,,".'Columbia S oshlngton.........!" '..
Conestogn "!..." !
CnlunibTa A Marlolta......... ."Maytown A Kllialwtbtown......." ..ljinc.ister A Rphrata
lAiicaster Willow
strnshiirg Jllllport ..,!!!!!!
Marietta. Maytown ...,"..
MarlettnAMoitutJoy ...,."
lAiic,, hlltahothtowti A Mlddletowu.Ijuinwitor A Krultvlllo
ijuiCHstcr A l.lllti
Kiwt llmndynlno A v liesbnrg ....
1 jinouliT A VHIIIamstown.,

23 T.00

J? 24.30
40

so 24.03
v 2D

23 ia
23 10
23 41
23 4.S.03
23 21
23 HI
23 :svso

Ml 7U

W M
t "3

N .23
a. I07.W

iiiiv,u.i,.i a minor ..,....,. .,..,, M 1411
ljinciLster Manhelm ,,., 23 auvi
Idincaster A Marietta A 3.1

l.tncoster A New Holland lJ WM
MlSCRLLAWrOlS ST1H.KS.

Quarryvlilo It. It M 1.13
MlllersvtllK Mrcot Car Ml m
Inquiring Printing Company to Ua.tlghtnnd ruel Conitmny,. 23 at
Stevens House (Ponds) Usl KM
Columhlv Oils Company 23 23
Columbia Water t'ompnuy , 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company. . 'V "sivMarietta Hollow.wnro ,. ., IM VllStevens House , hi 110
MtllcrsvtlloNorm'vl School 23 KMNorthern Market .,,, 30 SI
Knstern Market , l ou
western Market hi M
IdinciwtorClty street liiillnay (o W :iUss Company llonds llVl hvi
Columbia llorouitb llonds .,, till lidl,anc:utcrA Susquehanna :o 3oIjinrustur A Now Danville 23 It

Household Market.
Sitcruay, April 3.

DAtRV.
Cresmery Mutter , jec
Butter v AVj.Vc
Cup Cheese, twoenps,.., tjlounge uneeso, luopteces 3o
Dutch Cheese VI lump j HJloo

IVULTRr.
Turkeys V piece (Itve)N $lfliS3" " tchiatied) I Hi
Chickens V pair (llvo)..... iw-i-" V piece (Kle.ined ssJtioo
Spring Chickens Y pair S0O7S0Pigeons twlr. 23fs3Ducks W pfeco (cleaned) 40t50o
Uccso)) piece liui.23

MtSCSLLAMIOCS.
Apple Butter fl qt 23c
KggVdo2 i:13oHoney V ft :ma
Lard y ft , Ml"c
Dry Bi'ef, ehlpjwd 41S3
Haul, whole 1J4J1I0
Saussgo 120
Pudding loe
II uu, sliced 220

ri.ums.
Apples V Kpk
Binanas Vdot 23.iic
Cocoanuts, e,ch Htl-'- o
Currants t ft (dried) ....loe
Dried Apples yJ qt 100
Dried Peaches V qt 12o
Prunes V ft siieeLeuious W doz 2110
Omngts Vdoi 10a
Pineapples piece llffiSoGrapes V lOulSc
Crauborrlci), pr. qt Itsjl2c

vinsTAEisn.
Cabbaco l head 300,
Beets V bh WinePotatoosV Spk 10tJ13o" V bushel , 40tj30o
Beans (Lima) f) qt 13o
Carrots VI buuch be
Hc.ulNlUd so
Onions v bunch So
Hhubarbpr bh ....3oCanllilower, pr. lid 23cSweet Potat(H--s V H pk lo22oo
Soup Beans VQt 120
Spinach S ok IftfllScSalsify V bunch fitlooTurnips f H pk lcsjisc
Peppers V doz CiSo

risu.ltallhnt ft lS20ocattish) 11 ;;;;..:;..;;.!i3c
Herring V doz iv:'resh Mackerat ) ft uo
Clams per loe
bua Hiss mo
llluot Ish tooSturgeon 100

(I RAIN.
yi;0-1- 1 we'veOats ijc
Corn SOftit--

jyc cllayporton IlisCloversced jikMi
Timothy ritO,T2.23
Herd tlrass si ,

Urass ,, niHied iMnllnuHOj n.00TourW bbl iijyo

.VAMl ADVEKTISEUKXT.1.
T3AKLNO POWriKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS iowdernevervarles. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomnness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold tn competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In earn. BovaL Bakiho Powdxh Ca,
108 Wall Street, New York. may27.1vdJtw

WJ WASHING AT HOMPOIt
at private residences, honseciennlug, etc.Apply at No SJKast M I flln street. ltd

WANTKD AT ONCi:.-T- WO

uheil to cutting Hickory ItlmStrips. WOODBUUN8AHVEN WIIKKLCO.,
HOWAUU M. DUBOIS,

ap5j2td Otter SL, Below Krent St.. Phlln.

DO IT THAT HOIl-rlbl- o

cold with Benson's Cnpclne Piasters.They wilt help you at once. Don't wult. 23c.

"W-ANTK- A STOUT IJOV TO I.EAI'.N
V Carriage Blacksmlthlng. Apply to

HIMKLSBACH A WKUKIS,
ltd' Cor. Christian and Marion Streets.

w ANTKD AN INTELLIGENT EAK1Y.
csi (.ainouc man to represent a large, re

snonMblu Barclav street house In hinnriilM,i.
Ity and outside largo cities. A remunerativesalary to right party, lteferonces exchanged.
Address BAuCLAY, Box 1,53, N. Y, a 3 lmdM

T ANOASTEU RINK.

BASEBALL ON SKATES.

Lancaster Rink I
WEDNESDAY EVEXIXd.

Mikado vs. Little Tycoon.
Ul3l-tf-

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF CHAltLES
wife, of Lancaster city, Lan-

caster county. Charles peters and wife, of Lan.
caster city, having by deed et voluntary assign-
ment, duted tbo first day et JIarch, ISw;. us.signed and transferred ull their estate and
enecti to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors or the said Charles Peters, be there-
fore glv es notice to all persons Indebted to saidassignor, to make payment to the undersigned
without delay, and thosn having claims to lire-se-

them to DANIKI, B1NU, Assignee,
Lancaster, Pa.

W. II, Holahd, Attorney. mJMtdTu

MEETING OK
LANCASTKll BIlANt II, No. COI,

Irish Natlonnl League of America
Will be held In the second lloor of the Opera
House Building, on WKDNKIIIA 1 KVKNINtJat g o'clock. Alt unpaid subscriptions to the
Parnell rund must be puldbv that time, as themoney will be forwarded to Its destination. All
persons, male and female, desiring to Join will be
present, Tho by laws ii mlt those at a distance
to become members by forwarding their written
request nnd Jl.oo, d

Claiuce'h oelkhkatj:d
23c A Coffeo worthy el tbo

liamoot Collee. Try It and you will be pleased.
ULAltKK sells P. tl. Olelne Soap, 60 cake 1 3
pieces Dobbins' fclectrto for 2So.:3 pieces el
Miller's Borax Soap for 21c; 2 ll.s Prunes and 2
fts Pared Pi-u- for 2Sc.s 2 lis Itlco and 2 Its
Cracker for 23a.t a fts Imported Macaroni for
5c: 2 cans Ited Sou I Corn and 1 can Tomatoes
o r 23ct 1 Baker's Chocolate lor SGo.

CLAUKK'STKASTOUK,
34 West King Street.

WTulophone. m'iHydAw

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any of tha lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

cither for tbo purpose of shooting or Ash-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
sjltrespaaslngonsaldlandiof the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN 1TUKKWAN,
K.PEUOYALDKN,
XDWAUD C. rUKKHAN,

AttoTMy for K. W. Oolussval htMrt,

A'ATIf AD rjCRTJSKMKXTS.

JNSUUANOE OKKJOK UKMOVEI).
in7hhiii,r'.V.1.ra,,.C0 ",,d "Pal Ktatnonteo of

lelephonnronnectlon.
glnariMnulit No. 32HS. Duku L

F'Savtim,0 AND Bl'ltlNGEUS
8itrin."v rn"nors, having rrvsh Cows

"nil nuinilSSr """ w,u leave their names
I win .'in T.r,.Vf l'0,,, "l ll1" farmers' Hotel, uud

n,, "0o Um'1"' 'l " delivery.
L l. J.BItUBAKKU.

Ol'oVitoF;S,,1',t, ""NT-T-
IIK 1)OUTlK

i0ir,li,,V.r,.' !"""""' Wllej'alnn first
tnnke&t nl .' '.)n,Cfl ironncrly Mr. Hlav
HukS.fr.! Jii0i,i.n,?,r ' ,,rHI,t lft"' N"r"'
AilnUMn and rent rrasnnnblo.

VtV.l l..i ... . , AUM AN A BUH.N",
urangostriet. apl-lw-

TOW EST 1 tENTlNLANCASTKK-ON- KJ-- l Store with tuosliow windows. shelved, twocounters and room all ready, situated tn tbo westend 1 rent one hundred nnd twenty-liv- e dollars
II year or one hundred dollars rash. Apply atthlsoillce. Possession can be had al once.

mSOOtil

TA NTI'.U. A N EN EhIiEtTo IitlSH-- T

T MAN In this city tn Introduce the "Treas-nryo- f

Irish Moquenco," HV"'soldln four weeks.
A 1 literal comiuKslou or salary of 113 weekly
paid. Apply to Mt'lU'll V AlrUAItTII ,

list No. 27 Warren Street, New York

rpUY Ol It KYI'. WHISKY,

n KAUS OLD.
PKi: gt'AUT 75 CJK.M9, AT

ltOHKKH'SI.igUOUSTOUR,
No. ?2 Centra Square, Lancaster, Pa.

apr221dlt

$1,000 U K W A It I) I KOU ANY
casoof Kidney Troubles, Nerv

ous Debllltv, Mental and Physical Weakness,
that HOTA.MC NKIIVK BlTTKItS falls to cure.
SoldbydniRgUts, M 1IKKII MKD1CA1.
CO, No. 13 North lllh Street, Philadelphia, 1'a.
Liivuinis ireo. marjiMmeo.xw

H1AST EM) YAHU,

O.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office- - No, 20 OKNTIlK SQIIAUK. Both yard
ndottlco connected with Telephone Kxchange,
nprt3-iydilA- u

FOR HA LU

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
KIvK AND C PKIS CENT. MOUTOAOl.S.

O.UAUKYVILLK It, It 7 l'KK CKNT BONDS.
DAS COMPANY 0 PKK CKNT IIONDS,

AIs- O-

BANK, TIBNPllvK AND MAKkKT SIOCKS
In Amounts to Suit Purchasers.

Iiivestiiient nnd Speculallvo Orders
ALSOPltOMPTLY riLI.KD

Uy Private Wires In New York. Philadelphia
llaltlmoro nnd Chtcngo Markets.

JACOB B. LONG, Broker,
Penn So.unrnand West King Street.

M.ThAw

ROSE ItUOS. ,V HAUT.MAN.

IEABQUARTERS
-- rou-

UMBRELLAS,
PARASOLS,

CANES.
THK J1ANI KACTIIUKItS,

Rose Bros. & HartmaD,

14 EAST KING ST.
pi Gaul

T AIHES' rNDEKWEAH

mm
Palace of Fastaon,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1886,
WE WILL lNAt'OIJUATK A SPKCI4L

SALKOI'

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
ATWAl DOWN PltlCKS.

These are riiosll)' Now Hoods, made upspe- -

rlslly for this sale, nnd will be cold at exactly
w but they cost. Wo mention the prices of our
Icadlngstylesof

CHKMISK SKIIITS.
NHIHTC.OWNS AND PANTLKTS.

In order to prove to you that the goods are
really u grest deal cheaper than they have

ever been t n for In this ctty

CHEMISE.
Of good inusllnaiid ell made, but plain, 23c.
Tucked yoke, edged with tine linen Torchon

late, ONLY3.V.
Excellent muslin, well made, with corded

bund, ONLY 3;.
Three rows or needlework Inserting wltb tuckIng between nnd edged with flno cambric ruf.rllng.ONLYIlc.
Three rows or handsome needlework Inserting,

trimmed with needlework edging, ONLY no.
Yoke or allover embroidery, trimmed withOne needlework edging, ONLY ic.Fine tucked bosom, wide needle work edge on

each side, nock and sleeve trimmed with flno
needlework edging, ONLY 75c.

Bosom of handsome allowr embroidery, withline wide needlework rufllo, ONLY fl.iu

SKIRTS.
Hlxrutllo, lour tucks, good muslin, ONLY 60c,
Nccdlownrkrullle nnd tucking, ONLY Kic.
Two rows of ruftllng, with tucking over each,

ONLYC2C.
Klegant wldu embroidery rcllla nnd tucks,

ONLY73C.
Nino Inch wldo embroidery ruUle, lour nanow

and one wldo tuck, at ONK DOLLAB.
Twelve inch embroidery rntllo, two rows el

five tucks each, ONLY 11.23.

NIGHTGOWNS
Trimmed with needlework edge, ONLY Sue,
llosom, nock and slieves trimmed wltb ruflllng, two rows of Insortlng, two lows of four

tucks each on each side, ON LI 73c.
Three row or needlework Inserting, rour

IIIWRUi illUI lUUKS UHCJ1, IIHUO TOW S OI llnOlllsorting, bosom, neck and sleeves trimmed withneedlework ooglng, ONL1 83c.
Throe rows or line needlework Inserting, rourrows et six flno tucks each, fine needlework edg.Ing on bosom, neck and sleeves, ON LY 90c.
One Special Lot trimmed with needleworkall the way down, edged with needle-work ou both sides, Ikmoiu of Inserting nnd two

PANTLETS.
stirWtth ruining, two bands and shirring be-
tween, ONLY 23c.

The saino style, w ith four bunds, at 29c.
r ino Needlework mnlA nnd ln tnrks OVI.V

60o. '
Two ruttles or fine needlework and three

tucks over each, ON L Y 75c.
Buttle of real Torchon lace. iy. Inches vtldetwo rows of five tucks each, only 75c,
Bullla of real Linen Medici Isce, iU incheswide and llvo wldo tucks, only ONK DoLLAlt.Kitraflne" needlework rdtlle, two rows of llvotucks each, two rowsor fine needlework Insert-ing, X Inch wldo bias tucking. ONLY II 23.
We extend an Invitation to all to come anasee our

NEW MILLINERY.
sj l'ABLOK on Second Floor,

HE! AnrjKltriHKMENTa.

C?iJJK'JyJ caster property, tn sums
to suit, nt the lowest cunont iate.

it, II. Oil r PIN,
nmi-- liudll Ol ainut si . Philadelphia,

AA. BB.
Uso Mniilioliu Itollor Flour.

Ihn oilglnal. Ihn l'.ciU
in y2 1vM,W.ts It

irii THE UNDEKMlllllED, HAVE
..J. ."lis day lieen aiipolnlist Hgenls for the
DKLlWAlltt MIIIIIaI, UltKCOMPANY, of Plilladelplita, formerly

Imuiernmn. Policies reiiulilng
chsnpes will be intended In by rnlllng at ouionieo. corner West King nnd I'rlnro streets.npri Iwdlt dIIKNIv ABAUsMAN.

DON'T 1'A 1 ivrtTNOTi OE THE VI i XnTT.:
r HlMILK.VM liltlld HTOUK.

?. T J.nH "umber Is nil, no doom west or theOld Stand,

EMC) V A lTlllf UNDEllHHINEIl
Wholesale and lletall dealer In Truck.P,n. Oysters, ap , having removed to lis KAft r

HTttKhT (MIMnger's old stand), r.peetrully solicits h eniitlnusnre of the patiou-ag- o

heretotora so llheially liestnw e(l
."l3"" WILLIAM l!0S.

I NOW OCOUl'Y TUT, SHOP IN THE
riierly It. BiiPhinlller's. would kindly solicit thetintronagnor all wishing guns, r.ioi, sclssois,knives, Ac, repaired, a postal will rccuUo

" PUIID'IC Kor.NKI.

LANCASTER IIUH1NESH t'Ot.I.EOE
ovenlng until .Inly. Yoiinttmen who Intend stinting In business can do noboiler than take ncoursual the

LANCASTER BUSINC93 OOLLEan.
Send for list of Graduates and consult thein ns

to tun requirements r the rmitno. Tlmo ivijulred tocomplete the course troin 3 to c months.
Address, II.C. WKlDLKIt, Principal,

No. 10t Knst IJIng Street.

AN UNl'ARAI.I.El.EI) 1IAHUA1N.
"It Is an ill wind that blows nobody any

good." Tho recent hilluro el n noted rencfi
Worsted Manufacturer enables us toorfervnul,i yards Trench Worsted, for Pantaloons, ul ii
terrible slaughter Tho goods are strictly allpure worsted, el elegant weight, and eisrtty
worth Ileum to sliiu. 1 wilt miikn them nnlunrst class stjle, perfect lltllug, at the verylhw
priionl only rHioiier pair Call nnd leave jourmeasure Iwlnro the choicest patterns are nil se-
lected ItOSK.NSTKlV'S Mini Tailoring, No 3J
North ()ueen strvel, iJinCftstcr, Pa,

-- Noric 1 employ uoiiobutpmctlral Paula
loon Makerc

s I' H 1 N (1 Ol'ENINO AT 11. C1EK- -
11 ART'S

FINE TAILORING.
1ho Largest and most Complete Assortment

of FINK VOOLLENSfortheSprliig1iadetoto
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Choice Lino of Spring Overcoatings andPanlaloonlngs In all Uin Patlorns.
l'rtce Uiw, Best Workmanship, nnd nil goods

M arranted ns represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. IS NOKTH QUI EN HTKKKT.-- Opposlto the PiHtotllce. inar.T lydlt

FOU HA.I.K tlH KENT.

FOR RENT NICE TWOHTORY HRIOK
House, No. Mil Knt Orange street,

jnarltld H1KSH A BltO

FOR RENT-- A HAKE llof.SE, N'oTTfl
street. Apply tollirry 3lyrs'Park House. rn'inid

GOOD STAHI.E TOR RENT.
Stable and Shedding, sltnated atNo IIS Washington street. Apply

MYJCUS. at Pari House. iiiarillM

D W1D M. MAYER'S IJMEKII.S.S
for rent. Apply to

II 31.31 YNIt, i,iitir,.rsiovmtfd U. COOI'KIt, lllrtl In Hand

DMRY AND TRIH'IC i'ARM lORA,I,, ',l " adjololmtthoclly limits. In good condition t well waleird,with good buildings and giHkl nnd. Apnlvalthis otheo. ni'iri'itrd

FOR RENT.
Tobacco Warchonsn with Penn'A It. ItSiding Capacity for storing 3,i, cases. Atitilvat the

rimrltvttd l.NThl.l.lilKVCr It OrTH'K

Fiornai.i:.
A POUIt IIOI1SK MAIHNK K.SUINL. Innrst class condition Apply atttpMtd 1I1SI Til (JIJKK.N SI'.

"Rio it sam: c'Hi:ai'- -a walni'tAi Store Counter, 21 feet long ; also a shortCommon Countei. Inquire of
I U. Itt SSKUap33td ill North Ojieen St

BARGAINS 1 RAROAINSI
Walnut Lounges, Sofas andKasy Chairs, good home-mad- s and upholstered

with good uxitertal, will be sold till the first ofApril at a great sarrl tire, nt
No. 131 WEST CIIK1TNUT STItKKT

Don't lnlss the chnnro. inll-lwit- "

FIOR RENT.
,. .. ..S n n.tnl.lf.f.m, ,lm.A til.l"."I'"VI ""'i iin uneiiini;attaohMl In southern iurt of the city.

Possession April 1st. Apply nt
No. 133 KAVT KINd 8TIIKKT.

TJIOR RENT.
X! Shop In rear of No 37 West Chestnut stieot.
n.".0.!!.'i,.n clgar-bo- factory, and n shop on
311 lllln Btreet, between South Queen nnd Prliicostreew, lately used o.s a carriage lactory. AIsoivdwelling and stororoam now occupied bv A.

-- " "'( "i ning sircouApply at the
113-- tl INTKLLlUENCKIt OFFICE.

AMVHKHEXTH.

"R1UI.TON Ol'ERA IIOUHK.

YOU NEVER LAUOHED IIXFOHEI

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL G, 188G.
SECOND YKAIt OF THE (iltEATKST COM-

EDY SHCLE1H,

A RAG BABY.
BY MIl.CIIAS. II. IIOYT.

(Anthorot "A Bunch of Keys,'" 1 1n Soldier."Etc.)
A COMPLETE COMPANY OF AUTIST3,

(Acting nnd Musical,)

Undur the Mnuagernentor Mr. Eugene Tomp-
kins (also 3lauagcrorthe Boston Theatre.)

A PLAY AND PLAYKKS-OU- AU IT QUICK.

PltlCKS 73, 60 ft 2.1 CENTS,
Halo of scats now nt Opera House Onlco.apr2lt

"RIUIiTON Ol'ERA HOUSh.

TJiarsilny Evening April 8, 1880.
First Production In this city by the Famous

MADISON SQUARE
THEATBE COMPANY

Of the Hreatest of Madison Square Theatre
Comedy Successes, entitled

"THE RAJAH."
Alter run In New Y'orfc of over 230 Consecii.

tlvo Nights. To be produced beio wltb the
OUIUINAL CAST,
OlttOINAL 8CKNKIIY.
OUIUINAL MUSIC, Ac!

ADMISSION 75, CO nnd S3 CENTS.Salo el Seats at Opera House Olllco.aprs 5td

rvRNiTuur.
TTOKFMEIER'H.

Did you say you are la need or

FURNITURE,
If so, be sure and call on us, and we will do our

best to please you,

fl. K. H0FFMEIER,
26 East King Street.

MOTION.

Q.RAND DISPLAY OK

NECKTIES.
OO TO KUISUAN'tt.

Ff
CAMEL'S HAIR UNDaRWBAR,

GO TO EUISMAN'S.

F LATEST BTYLES
C0LLAK3 AND CUFFS.

UO TO EUISMAN'S.

CHEAPEST AND DKST

SCAKIET UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 1J WEST KING ST., lAlCOAISTKL,

4s s

I
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&
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